colMOOC
Conversational Agents
and Learning Analytics in
MOOCs

"..colMOOC aims to introduce smart agent-based
components in MOOCs to boost learners’ engagement,
interaction and satisfaction... colMOOC is expected to
have impact at local, regional, national, and
international levels…”
colMOOC project proposal

Productive peer dialogue is the basis for learners’
developing shared deeper understanding. How can
we introduce in a MOOC (“Massive Open Online
Course”) a competent teacher triggering students’
dialogue online? ‘colMOOC’ project offers a teacher
configurable conversational agent which makes
smart interventions while peers discuss online. Most
important: the learning benefits have already been
documented by our research so far.

The colMOOC project brings smart technologies in
MOOCs to scale up the benefits of triggering
learners’ interactions. Nine partners from 5
countries (5 from academia and 3 from industry)
join forces to develop next generation MOOCs.
We will develop pilot MOOCs available in three
well-known worldwide MOOC platforms, explore
the impact of the proposed smart tools on all
stakeholders and advance a “smart learning
technologies” agenda in MOOCs to account for
more productive teachers and more satisfied and
engaged learners.
Prospective outcomes include:
- ‘colMOOC’ agent and analytics components
freely available to integrate in MOOC platforms
- ‘colMOOC’ compatible MOOC pilots to testbed
innovative implementation ideas
- ‘colMOOC’ research evidence to document,
and further advance our understanding of the
impact of smart interventions

Sustainability: colMOOC project
partnership
between the universities, the research groups, and
the technology-providers will continue after the
project through collaborations on MOOCs and
further common research projects. Additionally,
MOOCs and software tools developed during the
project will remain available after the project. The
resources developed through the project will
continue to be available to the public for at least 3
years after the project completion. The project will
also develop a Community of Practice platform,
where all stakeholders can communicate,
exchange knowledge and expertise, share success
stories, etc. as members of a larger EU-wide
network.
Short term beneficiaries (during project lifetime)

Follow us on:

Dissemination: …will be targeted at potential endusers in the public and private sectors, academia,
the wider European and International public, TEL
industries who may exploit colMOOC. Also
publications in high impact journals/conferences,
appropriate web media, participation to relevant
fairs/exhibitions, workshops, etc.

